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Executive summary
Ecommerce, everyone said, w ould f ail. And the most popular reason that naysayers quoted wa s the safety 
or the lack of it for  online payments. Enter cash on delivery. Suddenly, it opened up a worl d of possibilities 
for everyone w ho w anted to buy online but didn’t wan t t o pay online. COD payments single-handedly 
boosted t he popularity of ecommerce in India.

According to Nielsen’s Global Connected Commerce Survey (Business Insider) about 83% consumers in 
India pref erred using cash on delivery as the mode of p ayment. A nother report suggests that for ecommerce 
giants like Flipkart, 72 % from T ier 1 cities and 90 % fr om tier 2  and 3 cities paid using COD.

COD has enabled ecommerce to penetrate into small tow ns and even smaller villages as well . And there is 
no denying th at th is is wh ere the growt h is expected to come from. 
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It’s not l ike COD purchases come w ithout their  share of problems for a business. Here are so me of t he 
common problems :

1. High returns 2. Bogus orders 3. Problems with handling high
amounts by the delivery personnel

Points 1 and 2  directly affect  the t opline of an ecommerce company. This whi tepaper deals wi th solutions 
for cutting dow n operational losses caused due to cash on delivery orders using cloud telephony.
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The downsides of Cash on Delivery
Cash on delivery is an innovation that has enabled many businesses to reach every big and small corner of 
the country alike. Access to a debit/credit card is limited in tow ns and vi llages, and COD is a boon to these 
segments.

Therefore, COD is not a mere option for ecommerce businesses anymore. It is righ t at the top along wi th 
features like ‘Same Day Shipping’ or ‘Same Day Delivery’. 

W hile e-commerce companies w ant to make it easy for t heir customers to order via Cash on Delivery, they 
face a lot of issues in the form  of cancellations and bogus orders. Companies are constantly looking for 
w ays to optimize and streamline their operations in every step of t he w ay, but these cancellations work o ut 
to be expensive. 
 
Some companies have grudgingly moved towards exclusively online payments for t his reason alone. 
How ever, statistics reveal that customers prefer e-commerce companies that off er COD over those that 
don’t. E-commerce market in India is growin g aggressively, and an e-commerce company cannot aff ord to 
lose business to a competitor because of COD f ailures.
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Managing operational losses that
occur due to cash on delivery orders
A v alidated way to  put a check on COD losses is to ensure that e-commerce companies add another step of 

 
The authentication p rocess can be entirely automated to verify any COD order that is placed
w ithout human intervention.
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Customer places a cash on
delivery order on your website

You send a confirmation to their
registered mobile number via Exotel

1 2
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The COD order is placedCustomer confirms
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Your
Server

1. OTP over SMS
W hen a customer places a COD order, you can push this information 
to Exotel. Exotel w ill send out an OTP to the customer via SMS and 
ask them to enter th is OTP on your order page.
 
This is a simple method and is very popular since everyone now  ow ns 
a mobile phone that supports basic SMS feature.

2. OTP via Voice Call
W hen a COD order is placed, Exotel w ill tr igge r a voice call bearing 
the OTP to the cust omer’s regi ster ed mobi le number.  Wh en this OTP 

by t he cust omer.

This option w orks out  bett er for  those w ho are not lit erate or visually 
challenged.

W hile the above tw o methods verify  the customer  rig ht on t he order  
page, the ones mentio ned bel ow  are more of  a reactive appro ach.
This is wh at h appens  aft er t he customer places t he order.  
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1

2 Press 2 to cancel

automated call

3. Automated IVR Call
After the customer places a COD order, you can initiate an automated 
IVR call via Exotel. The IVR call can be as simple as “You ju st placed a 

”
 
The customer’s response can then be recorded on a Google 
spreadsheet or your CRM, and t he order can be processed accordingly.

4. SMS- Missed Call combination
An SMS can be sent out to the customer after he’s placed the COD 
order, which  w ill ask him to give a missed on the number mentioned in 

These tw o methods can be adopted if you are keen on maintaining a 
good experience for the user on the w ebsite.
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Does operational loss in a COD order
occur only during placing the order?
Absolutely not !

The COD order that g oes out for delivery is sometimes sent b ack by the customer.
This can happen because:
The customer w asn’t carrying enough change
They we ren’t available to pay and receive the order
They changed their mind about t he order

W hile the last circumstance is beyond a business’ control,
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In the current scheme of things, the delivery p ersonnel calls the customer once they’ve reached or are in t he 
vicinity of the cust omer’s place. Because of the communication gap betw een the customer and the business, 
there’s a loss involved wh en the customer is not available to collect t he order.

W hat can be done instead? A call triggered to the customer w ith details like the estimated time of delivery 
and the order amount even before the order leaves the wa rehouse ensures that the customer is aw are of the 
delivery time  and arranges for t he exact amount he has to tender. 
The same call will h ave an option for t he customer to reschedule the delivery in case they’re not available on 
that particular slot. 

This small step brings peace of mind t o the customer— reassurance that he doesn’t have to take calls 
harriedly from  the delivery personnel in the middle of a meeting t o tell them that he’s not available for the 
delivery. 

Of course, this process is entirely automated and can be set to call any number of customers, at an y 
particular time, on any g iven date. 

This is established to w ork w ell because the customer is kept in the loop from the very beginning. 
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Geofencing, a f air ly new  t echnology  is also a pow erfu l avenue t hat aids ecommerce companies eli minate 
operati onal losses. W hen t he delivery  personnel is w it hin a 5km (can be customised) radius of  the resi dence, 
an automated c all  from Exot el can hit  the customer informi ng about t he approaching delivery.

W hile evaluati ng your delive ry logi stics company/ 3PL  company, an important disting uisher wor th 

migh t be a simple automated call, but  goes a long wa y in str engt hening your customer experience. 
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How This Will Impact Your Business
It helps prevent cancellation of orders
It helps make sure there are no bogus orders
It ultimately prevents the companies from incurring losses

get in touch w ith us. 

All these have a direct bearing on the

SCHEDULE A DEMO


